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Dole Gunning Only for Issues, 
Not Pers9nciUties, _He_ Repeats 

B\' Joseph A. La.ltellc · pressed Friday by John Connally and 
en lOt oflllf Woslltnoroo suroeo President Ford. Dole replied, "I 

Vail, Colo.-"l'vc been featured as a haven't seen anyone trembling," then 
gunslinger and I don't even haw a added, "Aa I view It, there Is lhlllack 
gun," Sen . Bob Dole said yesterday, of Information, no perception of Gov· 
again denying a charge that he was · ernorCarter." 
put on the G.O.P. ticket to stalk the Dole's wife, Mra. Elizabeth Hanford 
Democratic team and serve as Presi· Dole, also spoke to reporters. Mrs. 
dent Ford's point man. Dole, a member of the Federal Trade 

"I've hcen miscast ," Dole told re· Commission. was asked If she would 
porters and tourists who stood next to resign, take a leave of absence or con· 
a field of wildflowers at this mountain llnue In her work now that her husband 
resort. "I think you can be tough with· !sa candidate. . ' . 
out being nasty. " Mrs. Dole satd she would <meet to-

The Republican with a at the White 
nominee said if criticism started lo· then 
cusing on personal lives that would be make a 
Reiling Into the "hatchet catellory," onWhlllowswhee hcaanmplealtgnlte?FT"Thc.~tsdheepesaindsd, 
and "we don't intend to do that .' dl 

Dole said he has pointed out contra· adding that she hod mentioned the 
dictory statements made by Jimmy matter to the President. 
Carter, the Democratic presidential Mra. Dole declared herseU "a regis· 
nominee, on the grain embargo, right· tered independent and I intend to say 
to-work laws and tax increases and he that way." She explained that she has 
intends to continue monitoring what been a professional in government and 
Carter says. BOB DOLE has not been active politically. 

" I've talked issues. 1 hope we can .. . no holchet Later. In an interview in the Uvlng 
keepitthere," Dole said. room of the home where the Doles 

Dole said his role is to go out and talk "It would ~ake more than one per· have been guests, the senator said he 
to Republicans , not to be a truth squad son," he quipped. would rwt a lean campaign, holding 
following Carter as someone sug· Asked ii he believes there is " fear down spending and operating with a 
gested . and apprehension" of Carter, as ex· small staff. He Intends to be active na-

tionally, not just In one area of the 
country, and will go into the South this 
week, Including a visit to the home 
town of his wlfe, Salisbury, N.C. 

In his meetings with President Ford. 
Dole said, he watched the perfor-

of men he called superstars, 
ComtJalllr, former Treasury secretary, 
and Vice-President Nelson Rockefel· 
ler. 

"They're ready to go to work," he 
said. 

Dole said there is great conlider.~e · 
Ford can win the election and that 

is " well united". He 
Reagan "to be In there 
the senator sold. 

went shopping in Vail, 
Service agents all about 

took photographs and 
Among them were Mr. and· 

Martin Lehman and Mr. and 
Maurice Gottiieb of Prairie VU
and Ed Kaiser of Mount Vernon, 

ol Leavenworth, Kan. 
100 per cent," Kaiser 
.. I'm a Democrat." 

your help,!' Dole replied, 
over to shake hands with 
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How did he get here frQrn there? 
Ahd where to, next? And,· other 
miscellaneous stories, all on the 

the oVal office at ttle White House in 1960 and a fond embrace tram 
Richa-rd Nixon, Sen. Dole mode his way virtually untarnished to that 
moment a week ago when President Ford embraced him on the podium al 
Kansas City as his running mote. 

by GENE SMITH 
Photos by Chris Johns and Betn Ketchum ot the Capltai-Joumal 

and Ollie Atkins of the White House (upper leN) 

oc.te,wcts'c,Jrotoclv ~ man an the go -caught u~ in thought a's he 
rode the subway between .the building and the Senate Office Building, or 
5-tonding before the door o.f the Capi}ol offi'e of the then-vice-pre1idenl. 

nn tht.• morning nr .tlw s(•cnnd tlay uf th t• 
H•·puiJii<:an ;\!<.~tionul t 'Ufl\t•ntinn . Hnlwrl .Tu . 
M'l)h Dtlh~ . juninr st•natur frnlll Kan:-;u~. sat for 
om infurmul qm•stiun-unrl-unswt•r !-ol'S:--iun wtt II 
!'>Ul11t' news magazint• L' dltnr:-; . 

Dulc. whu was nn I hut day UIH' oft" n n1i·n thP 
Pn~ic.knt was t·nnsidt•ring as his \ ' ll't' ·(lrcsi 
ch•nlial running lllillc . said ho didn 't think he 
had mud1 nf a l'llllllt't' . But ht• said ·whne\'t'r 11 
IS, s htJullllw <lhh~ '' to dn !'illlllf' gunsltnghlJ..! . · · 

Tlll'n Hll' Kom:-tus st•mttur mlch•d snnll' 
thoughts ahuut lht• Pn•sirtC"nt. and aftt•r th•• 
Pres ic!Pnt pidu·d Doh• m; his rlllllliii.L: mnh·. 
I ;l'rald Fnrcl ltlrttt·~l out lo ha\t' hrt>n nnt• nr !Ill' 
dark Kansan 's rirs11argt• ts . 

Fnrcl . st~id Dnh' . was "s till has1nllly a l'nn 
.!.:Tt·ssman aiHI r unning likt • a I 'nnJ-:Tt>ss-
11\all . ·· Fur11wr. Funr .. dt·eas iun tn ~IH'IHI t lu· 
\\'t•t•k afll'l' llw t 'IHI\t'lllinn \"HC':Itlon ing in Vail. 
{ 'o(n . , Tllt ' tlllt ):) lHT l' t' lll ur his e;unpai ,LWIIIJ.: 
t !nl~ · · rt· ~wn tilt' dram . ·· 

Tht• puhlisht•d llllt·n·it·w a wt•t•k agn lt•ft Fun! 
wit taunt a r<"hullal. 11 alsn nnd1JrseurPd ttw ra('( 
that. wlll'lht•r lw's dJampinning RidJUrd Nixun 
nr t it•ra ld Fon1. dwsttsing " cln-nnthing D~>mn 
nuts" nr lt•aall ing up \\'ith St•n . ( ;t•nrge :\lt'(;m
t•rn . D-S.D .. un <I food st<llllP hill. Bnh Dnh· b 
n•ry nnu:h his HWII man. Ancl it may hi.lH' il'llt 
suhsliiiH"t' tu lht · on·usional dwrgt• lhut Dolt- ' :-."' 
s lashing tnngut• is 11111 1"1' or ·" liahllit~· I hot II ill\ 
ilSSt't . 

\\ 'ht·n \\'illwn1 B. S;~,ht • \\a~ il <iOP ~t'!Jalnr 
from Oh!n . ht• said Dnlt• t•nuldn't sl' ll hl' t' l' una 
trvup~hip . \\ 'ltt·n Duh· ~UC.'l ' t ' t'dl'd Hngt•rs , .. B . 
:\lnrtnn ;J S }kpuh)lt' illl ~a ltun :ll t"nlllll l lll t't' 
dwinnan. !'Hllll'•ltJe t-bw ~<I HI ··Bng ts a hag , o ld 
Sl. Bt>rnanl whill- l>nlt• is a hnngr~· l>ulwrman 
pi!JsdH·r . ·· 

)I was 0•1 lt• \\hn ~~~ ~~~l'fl\ll'llll .\· lol) . .!gt>d TIH' 
" CIIIIllllillt•t•ln H~ ·t • lt·t · tth~· Pn· :·dd~ · nt " wllh tht• 
il lTt1ll~ ·m ' ' I "HEEI' :'" \\ho unn· ch !-> llliS~t·•l fnr -
11 \t'l' All~·- li~·11. Halll:-iPY Clark o1:-. " ;1 ldt -lt•oHI · 
ing nwrshnwl\ow :" wlw eritll'iZPcl Furd him 
s t•lf fur his " Prt' ll lil liH"t•" pardon uf ~t \:n lt 1n 

1!17-t r., .. Ford 's (\\'t1·111UIIIh cm harg n 1111 l' .S . 
gra in ~ alt•s tu tlw Sm·ipt Li ninn la~t yt><JI". arul 
rt 'l't•n tl.\" Dolt• l'lllfh•d <1 !Jepl. nl AJ..!Tlc:liltun· 
onida) fur thl' Fnrd admmistra!Jnn's 11111gh 
fnocl stamp g:uidt•lm t•s . 

But Fun!. unlikt• :'\hun. is ll"'t'd In ltHh•pt ' illl 
t'llt't' and nutspnkt•nnt•ss i.llllltng t hn .... t • a r uuncl 
him anti appan·nlly has a lot 11f faith 11 1 IJnlt- '-. 
("<J));tcit y fllr sht'lling )IPantlls 

In hu:t. Dnh•' )oi ht 't'll !-illl' ll ing IH'it lllll s s \JH'l' 
\\PI! hl'fnn• tht' K<.~m;as ( "ity enn n •ntinn - and 
illrt'i.llly hi.iS clril\\ 11 il prott •S I rrnlll fnrlllt'l' 
(ic•nrgi<l <;or .litlllll." Cartl'r. till' D l·tnntTitl 
pn•s iclt•ntialnmlllllt :t '. that tlu· "lwatlantl s' fa s t 
,L!' IIll \\'iiS gc tti11g IJl'I"SII!lttl . 

·· t t·an ' t rt'll\Plllht •r s aying an ~ · lhin .L! ~ ' \:l' t')l l 

that lw wus sor t uf a Stmlhl'l'll·frw•l \lt.:t:on~ rn 
ur llulllphr·t·y ," l"l~S)UIItdcd DulL• ... Both llubcrt 
:111cl \lt-liun·rn t houg ht lhnl \\'itS filw . a s li mg Hs 
I lllt'nt imlt>CI tht·ir na n ws. j im·t•I'IIOI' <"i!t' l l'l' Js <I 

nws~ 111' l'nntnulil'tiuns. · 
Doh• \\':JI'IH'd ('art.-r had " ht •ltt-·r ,!.!PI n•atl\· 

ht•t·aust· ... Wl' ·n· g ttlli .L: ln lw pl uy111g lwnthait 
pn·tt~· st11111 . .;mcllu1 s go ing In han• tn lt•a r n how 
tu t·atdl a~· \H'll as pitl'l t. ·· Tht•n Ill' follnwt••l 
CiJrt t•r to St•attlt• wht•rf' hl' iJiaudl\' tnhl thl' 
Anl<'rican IA.'gimi l'OII\'t•ntinn lhat · w.~ h s lt·r · ~ 
Dietiunary made · 1111 distinetitlll IH' t \\'l't'll 
" ;lmlwst~· -- ancl " parchm" and that thl' Ford 
Dull· til'ket had 1111 intent inn nf g rant ing any 
sort or hlilllkt•t rurg h 't' IIL'SS ror ViPIJtalll rirart 
(ltXIgt'!' !'i and !lt•st•rlt•rs. 

It d irln't dn tlw F•1rd -Dnh• llekPI any harm 
vr l"iarh·r auy good. 

Thl' fad b. Hulu•rl .lu~l'ph Dolt• has 11<'\ l'l" 
lust ill! c ll'l'linn in 27 yt•;u·s of tmhli<' lift• - and 
ht• flot·sn ' I inlt'IHI tn start nnw 

IlL' is a proft•ssinna l sun i\ur . lit• sur\'h'l'r1 
!IJt' \\;II", a t lhl' l'OS{ o r lll'itrJ\· t!Jn•t• \ "t'i.II'S Ill 
hu~pitals. a kidnt',\' and a witl~t• rpcl ri,~ht <lrlll . 
lit · sttn·iH·fl t)w nuost• that ~i:~on's a1 ch.·s knot-
1• ·11 fur him . lit• sllr\'in•cl lilt' \\'<Jlt•rg a te scan· 
lliil. lk won <i lwrd-fought 1974 re-t•ll~l'tiun bat
Ik . bt•:.1 ting pupular in<" llmht'nl Dl'nHu-rat l "un 
grl'ssman Bill Hoy. a TnpPka ~y n el'uioJ.!ist . hy 
t :\,5:t~ \'nl('s. 

Pt·rhaps that's \\hat tln•w Ford to ham: ttwt. 
ouul otht•r fa t'tors . im.- hHiing a llt' IHiurs(•nwnt of 
lit'agan (\\ hnst• hh-ssi n:.: oh\·iu usly was lll'l'l':-i· 
~ary tu kt•t•p rrnm s plilling th t• H('puhlit·a n 
P;1rty aflt ·r a \'llllt·nt t'UTI\'l' lllinnL a military 
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